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An Initiation feo of $1.00 will bo
charged all pupils to tho graded school.
School opons promptly at 0 A. M. 17th
lnst.
Edward Bok says that that tho hard

times have drivon thousands of womou
into writing, and that tho ''readers"
who have to read tho manuscripts sent
to magazines are taxed to their utmost
capacity.

Attention is called to tho fact that
tho graded schools will open Monday
noxtatOA. Mi It is important that
the children be on hund and havo a
fair start.

Tho Parisienne is proverbial for chic
and appropriate dross, and how subtly
tho Honoring influences of autumn be¬
gin to steal over her gay summer at-
tiro is illustrated in a front-page pic¬
ture drawn ]n Paris by tho artist Cha-
pui8 for Harper's Bazar of Soptombor
8th. With Soptombor, too, comes tho
approach of tho autumn wedding soa-
son. Tho bride, her maid of honor,
her mothor, and her littlu sister havo
all received a duo share of the artist's
attention in tho illustrative work of
this number.

Prof J. H. Watklns and family left
last Tuesday fdr Laurens whoro ho
goos to take chargo of tho city graded
schools. Prof. Watklns was principal
of tho High School at 'this place for
ton years and is i^ognlzed as one of
the loading educators of tho stato. Ho
is a Christian gentleman of high moral
character, and we commend him to the
pcoplo of Laurons as an upright and
Intelligent gentleman. Tho citizens of
Laurons could not, in our estimation,
havo mado a bottor selection than they
havo. Prof. Watkins is an earnest
worker in tho church and Sunday
School and will bo missed here on that
account also.Honea Path Chronicle.

It Is a somewhat curious fact that,
until tho appearance of "Tho Golden
Houso" in Harper's Magazine, the lifo
of Now York City, In its extremes of
wealth and poverty, had never been
made tho subject of serious study and
realistic handling by a novelist. Per¬
haps no othor field has been more
thoroughly cultivated by the writers of
short storfos and sketches; satires and
sentimental inventions thero have been
in abundance; but before this no suc¬
cessful elfort to roalize, in the now
manner of conscientious literary work¬
men, tho civic lifo as a whole.the
whole euro and carelessnoss of it.the
whole light and shado of it.the shal¬
low selfishness on the one hand, and on
tho other had the lino and deep and
tender hclpfulnossof it. Mr. Warner's
novol may, therefore, with justice be
called, as already the renders of serial
8torlos have begun to call it, the Amer¬
ican novel of the year.

8ccon.il Primary Tc-Day.
The men contesting for oilicc to-day

aro as competent for the offices as our
citizenship affords and you will do well
no matter how you east your vote. The
contestants are:
For School Commissioner, .las A.

Madden and Rev. H. Fowler; for Su¬
pervisor, R. P. Adair and James
Downey: Treasurer, J. D. Mock and
Messer Babb; Auditor, Jno. R. Finlcy,
R. Hunk 13oyd.

Davis, Roper A!r Co,
And now comes tho time when all

are looking out for hats, shoes and
clothing of the latest styles on the very
best terms for fall and winter. The
most fastidious cannot fail to bo suited
and pleased at the great Laurens es¬
tablishment of Davis, Roper & Co. Ex¬
amine their advertisement and don't
fail to give Hiem a call and see for
yourselves.

A Call to Democrats.
The conference of democrats recently

hold in Columbia issues a call to Con¬
servatives throughout the State to as¬
semble at their respective court houses
on the 15th instant to elect delegates
to a Democratic convention to assem¬
ble at Columbia on the 17th Septem¬
ber. The object of the convention is
to consider tho interests of Democracyin tho State. That convention will
consider what is best to bo done,
whother to put up a tiekot against
Ring Rule or not; or to fold our nnnds
and take tho lash as it is administered,
It is a serious question. You can't
avoid the issue by hiding your head in
tho sand liko tho pursued ostrich. We
suggest the hour of eleven for the mass
meeting.

Business Notices.
W. A. Jamieson's cheap cash store is

the place to buy everything you need
in dross goods.

25 dozen shades just arrived in all
colors and at all prices. Call and seo
them. Wilkcs St Co.

Go to W. A. Jamieson's cheap cash
store for anything you need in shoes.
A nice kid button shoe worth $2.00
going fjr only $1.25 at W. A. Jamie¬
son's cheap cash storo.

A fool doos at the end, what a wise
man does at the boginning.buys his
clothing at Davis, Roper St Co.

A line $11.00 shoe for men going at
W. A. Jamieson's cheap cash storo for
only $2.20. Don't fail to try a pair.
Such a lino of dress goods at such

prices as wo aro offering was never
soon boforo in this Stato. Simmons
Bros.

Full lino of agate iron wnroat whole¬
sale prices. Wilkcs & Co.

Somo merchants soli goods very
cheap on paper, but Davis, Ropor St
Co. soli just what they advertise in
thoir store. Notico their plain talk
In another column.
A beautiful lino of dress goods that

sold for 05ot8.) I am now selling for 36o.
Ladies, if you want to buy a hand-
somo dross cheap como at once boforo
above goods aro all gone. W. A. Jam¬
ieson's Cheap Cash Store.

Notions! Notions! Gloves! Gloves!
Hosiery! Hosfory! Soo our stock In
thoso linos. Simmons Bros.

This month the whining school hoy
that Hamlet told about is "creeping
liko a snail unwilling to school." For
tho boots, shoes, hats and caps, panta¬
loons and waists that he needs for the
crooping go to Davis, Roper St Co.

Tho best oil red calico only 5c. at
Simmons ilros.

Pcoplo aro so startled at Davis, Ro¬
por Si Co.'s prices on foot gear that
thoy literally jump out of their old
shoes into now.

All kinds of bleached and Sea Island
cotton at way off prices. Simmons Bros.

Found in front of Wilkcs & Co.'s
store on Monday a $7.50 sideboard with
glass. Any one claiming same will

Elcaso bring that amount and it will
o dolivorod.

Buy your wintor undorwear while
our assortment is complete Prices
aro low. Simmons Bros.

Wo havo tho largest lino of stoves
ever brought to LaurQns, 22 btyles to
select from. Call and seo them boforo

«, buying. Wilkos & Co.

Our millinery dopartmont will bo
okod with an ologant lino of stylish
1». Look out for our oponing uo-
Simmons Bros. i

V

The People Who are in Town.Some
are Going, Others Coming.

Don't forgot that tho Court of Gene¬
ral Sessions convenes Monday morning.
Mrs. Baxter, of Nowberry, is visiting

tho family of Dr. Barksdalo.

Mrs. J. O. C. Fleming and children
aro visiting relatives at Due West.

Cant. A. B. Byrd, of Belton, was in
tho city during last weok.
Laurens has eight applicants for the

now vacant boneflciaryships in tho
Stato Military Academy.
Mr. Jack Brown and family aro homo

from Cross Hill whoro thoy havo spent
tho Summer.
Cadet Thomas G. Watts is homo af¬

ter visiting friends at Camdon and
othor points.

Mrs. M. S. Hecks late of Coronaoa,
has settlod in our city and will kcop
a boarding houso on Alain Streot.

Capt. W. L. White ami ludy of Green¬
ville, aro visiting their daughter, Mrs.
J. A. Copolond.
Mrs. Litos, of Troy, Abbovillo county,

is visiting hot* undo, Dr. J. A. Barks¬
dalo.
Mrs. Robort Y. Hollams and children,

of Grccnvillo, aro visiting tho family
of Mr. J. A. Copeland. ,

Now is tho timo for businoss men in
tho city to order ilrst class job work
done.

Tho King's Daughters will meet Fri¬
day afternoon at 5:30 o'clock in tho
Baptist church.

Tito boll worm is reported, for tho
iirst timo in tho cotton flolds of this
Stato as doing sorious damago.
H. H. Evans, Esq., of Nowberry, and

formerly a cltizon of Laurons, announ¬
ces himsolf for Congress to oppose Lat-
imor in tho 'id district.
Mrs. O. F. Simpson and her interest¬

ing daughters,Misses Azilo and Bollo,of
Atlanta, aro spondlng some timo with
relatives in tno city.
That genial and whole soulcd out-

and-outor, Col. G. F. Mosolyy, full of
Laurons grit ingrained, and now of
Greenville, was in tho city last weok.

Rev. A. G. Wardlaw and family havo
returned after a pleasant vacation in
Virglna and Northern points of intor-
ost.

Laurens had her iirst halo of tho pres¬
ent crop of tho lloocy staplo on Wed¬
nesday last. It was brought«to market
by Mr. D. M. Stribling, gradod strict
low middling and sold to J. F. Bolt.

All oyesaro turned to tho Ashuland,
Ky., District whoro tho primaries sot-
tlo tho candidacy of Wlllio Brcekin-
ridgo for renomination on Saturday
next.

Rev. W. I. Herbert and Col. J. H.
Wharton represented Laurons County
in tho Stato Sunday School Convention
at Union during last weok. Mr. Her¬
bert was made one of tho Secretaries.

Tho friends of Prof. H. L. Scaifc,
late Superintendent of our Gradod
Schools, will be glad to learn of bis elec¬
tion to tho chair of mathematics in a

collogo at Louisville, Ky.
A lady living in a Northorn Stato

has a bible taken from tho wagon train
of Gen. Ewell's corps in 180f>, and would
liko to return it. It is indorsed: R.
Davis, Palmetto Sharp Shooters, Brat-
ton's Brigade, Field's Div., Long-
street's Corps, Army N. V.

Rev. H. R. Moseley, a prominent
young minister of Greenville, and son
of our former fellow-citizen, Col. G. F.
Mosely, preached an oloqucnt sermon
in the Baptist Church on Sunday morn¬
ing to a packed audience. A hril
liant and useful futuro awaits Mr.
Mosely.
Wo havo received Bulletin No. 18,

N. S., concerning fertilizer experi¬
ments with cotton, issued by S. C.
Agricultural Experiment Station,
Clemson Collego. It will prove valu¬
able to our farmers and by addressing
J. P. Smith, Clomson Collego, S. C,
thoy will recoivo it free.

Thoro is nothing like having every¬
thing run smoothly in this world. Mr.
Geo. H. Boyd in a most thoughtful
spirit prosonts THE ADVERTISER with
an elegant bread knife out of tho firm's
line cutlery among tho choice things
in their splendid hardware storo.

Rev. Dr. S. B. Jones, of tho Metho¬
dist Conference, diod in Spartanburg
on Saturday morning last. Ho was
born in 1828 in Charleston. His lifo
had been ono of dovotion to duty. Ho
was univorsally beloved as ono who
loved his Stato and his fellow man.
Gontlomon in tho city say they will

see the gamo lawsonforeod this season.
It will not be lawful to shoot quail un¬
til tho 1st of Novombor. Tho ponalty
is $10 a bird. Thoy can bo killed now
by a brush. Again wo will not have
plenty of gamo unless tho law is on-
forced. Tho law should bo onforced.
A movoment is on foot for a now

county composed of parts of Anderson,
Abbeville and Laurens, with Court
Houso and environments about tho little
city of Honoa Path. Laurons will
hang on to overy inch of her torritory.
Do you understand? We will hang to¬
gether as tho salt of the earth, oven if
wo do quarrol a little over brothor
Tlllman and brothor John Gary Evans.

Brothor G. E. Mooro, of tho Honea
Path Chronicle, paid tho ADVERTISER
a pleasant visit. Ho is giving his pco¬
plo In Anderson and Laurons, both
sides of tho river, a bright and nowsy
paper, and nothing less could bo ex¬
pected from an old Laurens boy.

Prof. J. B. Watklns, Suporintandcnt
elect of our Graded Schools, has moved
with his family to tho city. Ho will
occupy tho rosidonco of Mrs. Boyd,
near tho campus of the Acadomy. He
will havo sovoral pupils with him from
abroad. Tho schools rosumo on tho
17th instant.

We with pleasure call attention to
tho oighth annual Display of tho Fair-
view Stock Agricultural, and Mechani¬
cal Association, to be hold on tho
grounds noar Fairviow Church, Grcon-
villo County, on the 21st of this month.
Tho show ombraces Horses, Cattle,
Hogs, Shoop and Gouts, Poultry and
Agricultural Departments. Tho exhi¬
bition is In tho Uvost part of South
Carolina, among an advanced pooplo
and tho occasion will bo exceedingly
profitable and interesting. For pro-
grame or information address W. II.
It ritt, Secretary, Fairviow, Greonvillo
County, S. C.

Tho forced oconomy of tho last two
years, wo trust, will no longor have a
foundation to stand on. Everything
now looks promising and wo can all
havo something to wear, especially
tho fair ladies.

Mossrs. O. B. Simmons, W. A. Jam-
ioson, J. O. C. Fleming, Mr. Roper, of
Davis, Hopor & Co. havo all boon or
aro now at tho great bazars of fashion,
and tholr choieo and beautiful selec¬
tions of mon's wear and "everything
that a lady can put from tho crown oi
her head to tho solo of hor foot," now
grnco their shelves and counters.
Handsome and obliging elerks will
hand down their goods in tho most
graceful way and glvo you twlco tho
value of your monoy.
Thoy roport goods ohoapor than over

known and thoy accordingly bring
homo ovorythlng useful or beautiful.

Suspected ofDcIok » Suspicious
Character.

On Friday last a party calling him¬
self Hill, with a small boy. appeared
in the streots offering a pair of steors
forsalo. 'I'll'' police suspected some¬
thing wrong and tho man taking tho
hint disappeared. The polico took
chargo of the steors. Tho boy re¬

mained, but finally ho disappeared on

Saturday. Tho polico now havo tho
steers on hand as a sort of awkward
squad. On Friday night Mr. Henry
Kennedy had a valuabk mule taken
from his premises, which was recov¬
ered fourteen miles from tho city on

Saturday, evidently having boon rid¬
den that far during the night and
turned loose. Tho party offering the
steers for salo bad either got thorn il¬
legally, or was about to bo trapped in
somo dispensary doal and was dodging
tho lynx-eyed minions of tho whiskoy
law.

Reedy River Association.
This distinguished body of Christians

will assemble through thoir delegates
at Warrior Crock Church in thio
county to-day. Tho association em¬
braces the churches in Nowberry and
Laurons counties. Tho deliberations
will probably consume threo days.
Warrior Creek Church Is ono of tho
largest In tho association, once the
pastorate of tho venerated Tolivor
RolMjrtson, who so successfully built it
up by his consecrated life's work. The
church Is located in a most hospitable
neighborhood und tho dclogates will
bo able to do their work amidst tho
pleasantcst surroundings.

Another Vuluab'.o Now Citizen.
Hero it is again. Greenville is at¬

tracting tho attention of live, active
men, who desire to locato inaeity with
probabilities. Dr. G. L. Martin, of
Princeton, Laurous county, has been
In tho city several days prospecting for
a residence with roliglous and educa¬
tional advantages, and ho is satisfied
that this has all tho points desired.
Churches, schools, health, pure moun¬
tain water, a commercial center with
ovory indication of splendid opportun¬
ities, and tho nctlvo efforts of tho busi¬
ness men of tho city to push tho inter¬
ests of tho city havo docided tho ques¬
tion and bo has given a prominent
merchant of tho city authority to 110-
gotlato for tho purchase of property
for him.
Dr. Martin is an activo, energetic

business man and will be a strong ad¬
dition to the budncss interests of tho
city..Greenville News.

Tho famous musical composers havo
taken a hint from thoir literary breth¬
ren, and aro securing an advance mag-
nzino publication for thoir compositions
just as the authors publish their novel
In serial form. The Ladies' Home
Journal, which was practically ttio
first magazine to offer this outlet to
composers of roputo, finds all tho mus¬
ical mon rallying to it, Sir Arthur Sul¬
livan announcing that the new song
which ho has just iinished will be pub¬
lished in that magazine. Patti's vete¬
ran conductor. Arditi, has given his
now waltz to tho Journal, while Regi¬
nald dc Kovon's new song goes also to
tho same periodical. Strauss has sent
his new waltz to the editor, Sousa a
new march, and Mascagni, of "Caval-
loria Rusticana" fame, is writing a
piano score.

AV. A. JAMIESON.
Success in life, and especially in the

business world is not weighed or esti¬
mated by tho excelling in ono particu¬
lar branch, but on a general average of
tho whole, and tho subject of this
skoteh is perhaps one of the best and
most successful business men who over
eamo to our town. In spito of [the
many disadvantages under which ho
has labored in tho past, and sufferings
by fire, bo again embarked in business
with The Laurons Cash Co., and his
integrity of purpose, honesty of deal*
*ng, and stability of character have
been such as to not only retain his old
customers, but to gain hundreds of
now onos. It is with pleasure that we
announce that Mr, W. A. Jamieson has
purchased tho interest of other mem¬
bers of tho Cash Company, and will
now continue the business by himself,
keeping abroast in ovory way with the
times. We trust and bespeak for him
that his honorable business methods
and character may meet tho patronage
they so richly deservo from our people.

Union Mooting.
Tho Union Mooting of tho Second

Section of the Reedy River Association
will convene with tho Poplar Springchurch Friday before the lifth Sundayin Soptombor, 1804.
The introductory sermon will bo

proaohed by tho Rev. W. B. McCuen
at 11 o'clock A. M.
Tho Rov. J. O. Martin will preach

at It. o'clock A. M. on Saturday.
And at the samo hour on Sunday tho

missionary sermon will bo preached by
tho Rov. J. A. Martin.

QUERIES.
1st. What is Baptist doctrine?
2nd. What docs "an extortioner,"

Spoken of in the Bible, moan?
.'!rd. Does tho Biblo teach that a

minister shall be supported?
4th. Does tho Bible teach that minis-

tors shall regulato thoir own salaries?
5th. What arc strictly a moderator's

duties?
Tho following brethren are appointed

to open tho discussions on tho queries,
respectively:
W. P. Thomason, J. A. Martin, J.

H. Nash, J. H. Bramlott and J. O.
Martin. LEWIS Martin.
W. P. Thomason, Clk. Moderator.

Nothing Strange.
Intelligent peoplo, who realize the

important part tho blood holds in keep¬ing tho body in a nornräl condition,
llnd nothing strango in tho number of
discuses Hood's Sarsaparilla is ablo to
cure. So many troublos result from
impure blood, the best way to treat
thorn is through tho blood. Hood's
Pills nro the bostaftor-dinnor pills, as¬
sist digostion, provent constipation.

Twenty Five Cent Column.
Advertisements will be printed under

this head for one cent a word each inser¬
tion, none to be Inserted for less than
35 cents.

Land kou Sale ok Rent near
Mountvillo; also two jersey cows, one
with young calf, for sale.

A. s. Nickels.
To Rent. Commodious storo room

in tho city of Laurons. Kor terms ap¬ply to F. P. McGowan. 28 it
OnoHundrod and Twenty-tivo poundsright fresh turnip seed just received, all

kinds of which wo offer to our custom¬
ers at the old prices, though thoy cost
more. J. O. C. Fleming & Co.
Stoves! Stoves!! Stoves!!! Whycook on an old worn out stovo when

you can buy a good ono so cheap.
S. M. & K. H. Wilkes Sc Co.

For Younir Men and Ladies.
Book-keeping, Stenography, Pen¬

manship, tho German language and
other practical branches taught bymall. Students given diplomas and as¬
sisted to obtain positions. Thoroughinstruction, shortest time, smallest
cost.
Atlanta COMMERCIAL; OOLLEOB,Box 645, Atlanta, Ga.
Aug, 27, 1894-3m.

The Sea Hoard Air Line.
Parties going East or Wost will do

woll to wrlto or soo
J. N. Wright,

Laurons, S. C.

"Pook'e Bad Boy" has boon ronoml-
nated for Govornor of Wisconsin. It
looks like ho woro to havo tho placo
for life.

-.-.-

Ora Locals.

Society learned hore sometime since
that Mr. Oscar Hunter was soon to bo-
come a benedict. Tho marriage, which
was an informal one, took placo at the
residonco of Mr6. Downs Byrd, an aunt
of tho bride. Tho ceromony was por-
jormed by Rev. Mr. Jacobs, of Clinton,
on Sept. 5th, 1884. Tho day dawnod
cool and gray, but. about noou tho sun,
which Hcemed so roluctact to smile in
tho morning, came forth in his warmth
and glory, kissing tho face of Nature
and causing tho bright ilowors of the
earth to shed forth tholr richest per¬fume Tho brldo bathod herself in
the sun, for tho adago says, "Happy is
tho brldo that tho sun shines on."'
Tho couple represent two of Laurens'''

most brilliant and distinguished fami¬
lies, oach ]k)sscssing many noble and
attractive qualities. Tho groom ranks
as ono of our Iirst young mon, both so¬

cially and in point of business and has
a hobt of good friends who aro rejoic¬
ing to seo him so happily married. Tho
brldo is a young lady of attractivo per¬
sonality and decidedly popular, gra¬
cious without affectation, cordial with¬
out familiarity. Mrs. Hunter will be¬
witch and disarm overyono sho moots.
Wo do sinceroly hope God will bless
them and give them many years of un¬
alloyed happiness. Wilhelmina.

How's This!
Wo offer Ouo Hundred Dollars re¬

ward for any caso of catarrh that can¬
not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, o.
Wo tho undersigned havo known P.

J. Cheney for tho last 15 yoars and bo-
llovo him perfectly honorable in all
buslnoss transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by tholr firm.
West & Truax, Wholesalo Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter¬

nally, acting direotly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces oi tho system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c.
per bottle. Sold bv all druggists.

List of Letters
Remaining in tbo Post Office at Lau¬

rens, S. C, unclaimed, for tho week end¬
ing Sopt. 10, 1894:
A.Amntcr, Mrs Tillies.
B.Boyd, MrsW II: Bird, Miss Gena;

Boyd, II.
F.Fuller, MissClcmmio.
G.Goreiduc, Edward.
K.King, Rov Wilson.
L.Little, Miss Sara Jane.
P.Pedon, Irene.
R.Hieb, Conductor J E.
S.Shealor, W A: Sullivan, Thomas:

Smith, (i P.
W.White, T W.

KOlt THE WERK ENDINO sept. 3, 1894.
B.Byrd, Riloy.
E.Ellodgo, .1 H.
F.Fuller, Andy; Fleming, Robert;

Ferguson, Will.
G.Garllngton, M G; Garrott, Berry.
II.Hicks, Mises Mely: Henry, A H:

Higloy, John.
J.Jeter, Anderson, col.
K.King, Rov. Wilson.
L.Lahgston, M L.
M.McSmtth, Fleming.
R.Robertson, Rev. A.
S.Shame, J W; Spearman, Steve:

Sims, Tlios: South, Laurons.
Persons calling for any of above let¬

ters will please say, "They aro adver¬
tised." T. B. Chews, P. M.

The Delineator can be subscribed
for through us without extra eharge.
Simmons Bros.

Apprehension exists of cholera and
also yellow fever on our coasts.

buttekiok patterns for sale by
us at New York prices. Simmons Bros

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Charley

Young, colored, is under contract witli
me, and all persons are forbidden to
employ him upon pain of having the
full penalty of tlio law, in such cases
provided, visited upon them.

C. D. barksdale.
Sept. o, 1h0i.

THIS SPACE WILL RE

OCCUPIED BY

L. E. BURNS & OO.
NEXT WEEK.

STATE op SOUTH CAROLINA
County ok Laurens.

Court of Common Picas.
C. M. Ferguson, against. Isabella Har¬

ris, et. ah
Pursuant to a decree of the Court

In above stated case, I will sell on sale-
day in October, 1804, at Laurons Court
House, S. O.i during the legal hours of
sale, at public outcry to the highestbidder, all that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being in the Countyof Laurens, Stato of South Carolina,
containing Four Hundred and Five
Acres, moro or less, bounded by lands
formerly owned by James BraddooK,John Johnson and others in Jacks
Township.
Terms: One-half cash; the balance!

payable at twolvo months from day of
salo with interest from that day. to bo
secured by bond of the purchaser and
his mortgage of tho premises sold.
The purchasor has tho the privilogo of
paying all cash. Purchasor to pay for
papers. If terms aro not compliedwith, premisos to bg resold on same or
somo subsequent salosday at risk offorraor purchaser.

J. II. WBARTON,Sopt. 10, 181U It. o. c. O. P.

Two Good Papers.
Subscribers can huvo tbo Honca

Path Chronlclo and tho Advertiser,
for $2.80 cash for one year. Apply at
this offlco or at tho oftioo of the Chron-
iclo. What say our friends on tho Sa-
ludftf

Thoro is nothing to prevent anyono
concocting a mixture and calling it
''sarsaparllla" and thero is nothing to
provont anyone sending good monoy
testing tho stuff: but prudont people,who wish to be suro of thoir remedy,
takoonly Ayor's Sarsaparllla and so
got cured.

SOUTHERN

Land Advertising ^gency
Real Estate Exchange.
A Bureau of Information

ami Exchnutifu
Central Oflloc, Columbia, S. C.

C. D. STANLEY, manager.
Kcal Estato Register and Ucscrlptivo

Circulars Free.
(Send two cents to cover postage.)

I)ART1ES wishing to buy, sell, loaso
or exchango lands should send

their address at onco to this Agencyand seoure Register and Descriptivecirculars, giving valuable Information
of Improved and unimproved farm
lands and real estate of kinds for sale,also the address of parties wishing to
buy. Inquirers should state whether
thoy wish to buy, sell or exchange, andwhether for cash,'lands or marketable
securities. Branch oflloes to bo estab¬
lished in every County in tbo South.

s. D. Darlington representing Lau¬
ren s County Bureau, Laurons, S. C.
July .'JO, 1894.ly

MACHINERY.

The undersigned wov Id rcpeetfullyinform tho people of Laurons County
and surrounding country that ho has
accepted the agency for tho sale of-all
kinds of Machinery such as Engines,
Boilers, Gins, Feeders, Condensers,
Powers and Hand Presses. Thrashers,
Cano Mills, Saw Mills, Bolting, and in
fact any and all kinds, of Machinery
and fixtures needed, and is prepared to
fill all orders at short notice at lowest
prices, taking the quality of tho Ma¬
chinery into consideration. You will
lind it to your interest to see mo before
buying.

iSSi" Ginn repairing a specialty.
.T. J. PLUSS.

Laurons, S. C, July 30, 1891.tf

IiU GFffl SCHOOLS!
Next session begins September 17th.

Kxpenses for those outside the district:
Tuition four weeks, Primary, $ 1.00

" " " Intermediate, 1.60
High School, 2.00

Board " " 9.00
Pupils may board with Superinten¬

dent or in private families.
J. B. WATKINS,

Superintendent.

Time Table of P. It. & W. C. & S. A. L.

GOING south.
Lv Laurens, P R & W C, 11 50 A M
Arrive Greenwood, SAL, 2 41PM

" Abbeville, " 3 14 P M
" Elberton, " 4 08 P M
" Athens, " 5 08 P M
" Atlanta, " 7 45 P M

going NORTH.
Leave Atlanta, S A L, 7 20 A M
Arrive Athens, " 10 00 A M

" Elberton, " 11 00 A M
" Abbeville, " 12 18 P M
" Greonw'd, " 12 40 P M
" Laurons, P II & W C, 3 40 P M
Train No. 40 on P. R. & W. 0., leav¬

ing hero at 8.10 P. M., makes close con¬
nection at Greenwood with North bound
vestibule-
Arriving Clinton 11 12 P M

Chester 12 23 P M
Monroe 1 50 A M

" Southern Pines 4 20 A M
Raleigh 0 30 A M
Richmond 11 45 A M

" Washington 3 40 P M
Baltimore 4 54 P M

" Philadelphia 7 13 P M
New York 9 05 P M

This train runs Holid with Pullman
Buffett Sleeping Cars and Pullman Buf-
and Parlor Cars between Washington
fett New York ; Parlor Cur, Woldon and
Portsmouth.
V. O. Smith, Jno. C. WlNSLBR,Traffic Manager. Gen'l Man g.II. M. B. Glovkb, J. N. Wright,

d. r. a. b. P. a.

FREE TO ALL.
The Dispensary law Declared

Unconstitutional.
Dear Sir:

With many thanks to our friends
and customers throughout the country
for their liberal patronage in the past,
we wish ta inform them that wo huvo
Increased our facilities and that wo are
bettor prepared to supply tbo increas¬
ed demand for our Pure, Old-Fashioned,
Unadulterated, Hand-Made, Copper-
Distolled North Carolina Liquors,
These Liquors aro the VFHY BEST

for family or medical purposes that can
be obtained, and wo especially recoin-
mond them for purity and lino flavor,
and they uro highly recommended and
used by a grout may Physicians and
Hospitals of the country.
Our prices per gallon uro us follows,

from one to live gallons. Terms, strict¬
ly cash with order. Wo do not ship
C. O. D.
N. C. Corn Whiskey-por gal. $1.60

" " " old.. " 1.76
«« «« " oldest " 2.00

Hyo Whiskey, old. " 2.00
»« " "

. 3,00
.' oldest.... " 4.00

N. C. Applo Brandy, old, " 2.00
» " Peach Brandy, old; " :i.*m>
Corn Whiskey, cases 1 do/., bottles 0.60
Uyo "

*
.* .' " .« 7.50

Apple Brandy " " " 7.50
Blackberry Wine.per gal. 1.50

Special Prices to dealers.
Extra charge for vessel, 10 cts. per

gallon.
L. Koppel,

Augusta, (Ja.

Parties wanting Guano and Acid de-
lived uri.ywhcro in Laurons County will
savo monuy by seolng or writing
to j

\ F. D. BOLT,V Alma, S. C.
¦Vise1 lx different brand«. tf

and
OF

l<atifei)S CoU±?ty aijd CityT
>

I have bought the entire Stock of Laurens Cash Company at a big bargain, ami I ;mi now *i. ai^o
lion to Offer to my friends and customers unheard Bargains in

Dress Booäs, ffiillinßnj, BßDts larnisbmg Booäs, ^leaos, Hats anil Sftoss )
a specialty. It seems as if I had enough of Shoes for every man, woman and child in Lauren.-; County^'This week wc make some unheard of Low* Pi ices on a line of Shoes for SPOT CASH. I haven't room in "'

this space to quote prices, but would request you to sec a nice button Shoe we sold for $2.0O, now reduced H
to $1.25. Neat button Shoe for ladies only 75 cts. It will be to the interest of every one who has .'. ; in of
Shoes to buy to see my line. I have got the Shoes and they must be sold, I mean business, I am m talkingthrough my hat. Come to sec us and vvc will make it interesting for you.

Thanking my friends and customers for their very liberal patronage in the pa&t twelve (12) year.; I
respectfully ask a liberal share of your valuable*patronage In the future. I will spare no pains to please youboth in quality ol goods and prices.

Very Respect fully,

Loader of Lou l*rl

and

Low Cotton, the Tariff reduced and demonetization among
Manufacturers and combined circumstances make it rea¬

sonable that all kinds of merchandise should be low and they nre.

Never was there a greater collection of bargains than it is our

good fortune to have this season. Many lines are 25 per cent

cheaper than you ever bought them. And

When we moved into our big stoic we thought we should

never again be pressed for space but the old question of when- to

find room to place our tremendous Stock is still with us.

We haven't time to mention all that we have for you.

Favor us with a visit and see for yourself.

SIMMONS BRO
DIREST GOODS PALACE,

%0T" Look out for our big Full opening announcement.

BOOK-SEEPING,
Shorthand and Penmanship.
We have recently prepared Hooks on

thp abovo, especially adapted to
"Home study." Sont on 60 days
trial. Hundreds have been bonotltod
hundreds of dollars by ordering our

publications. Why not you?
Should you later decide to cnler our

College, you would receive credit for
the amount paid. Four weeks by our
method of teaching book-keeping is
equal to 12 weeks by tltO old plan.
Ik08lti0118 Guaranteed under cer¬
tain conditions. Send (or our free il¬
lustrated JMS page catalogue and ''.stale
your wants.'" Address J, F, Draughon,
'rei t.. Druughon's Praotical Buslnoss

Collego and School of Shorthand and
Tolography.Nashville, Ten. Kleven
Teachers, i>00 Students tho past year.
No vacation. Enter any time. cheap
Hoard. N. B. Wo pay 16.00 cash for
all vacancies as book-keepers, steno¬
graphers, teachers, clorks, otc, ro^

ported to us, provided we IUI samo.
May K1804.6m.

Fot Sale,
Valuable proporty in the city of

Laurons. The old Prosbytorian ctiucb
and lot containing about three acres.
The oburoh building is of brick, und In
tho very best condition and can bo eon*
verted into a Splondld residence h>t.
Also a vory dosirablo building lot next
to the new lluptist church, with a front
on Main street and on College stroct.
lloth of those lots are vory convcnlonl
to tho business portion of town and
all tho churches and tho graded school.
This is a good Opportunity for inves¬

tors and persons desiring to secure a
homo in the thriving city of Lum ens.
Communicate with J. O. C. Fleming

or II. Y. Simpson, committee.

Attention, Gitinortti
I dosiro every ginner in Laurons

County to know that I have the Agency
for tho best machine on the market for
sharpening and gumming gin saws..
Price !>l(). Call on or address
) C II. G>\UKISON(t

-v.
^

ioro/thi
" f ,' iltriuilcil."
IWevybotly.Rholllll own tili.»

Dlottunnry. It an-
:. v> l*rf all qUOSI ions
« on< ornlnu tlie his¬
tory, tri'lii'i , jtvo«nuiiclntion, ninl
meaning 01 words.
A Libraryiu s

Jf.sviY'. It also »
gives tlio often ile-
BlrOll lafiirmall.v.»

.

¦1 :

& concernIhreminent porsoi'ifl; fnotaconcern
% lug Ilia countries, dittos, towns, nml nut5 urnl fenluiv »of tho globo; particulars con-5 corning uotoiüloi It louu poraons nutl plnconj£ translation of fofPtpn qilSSjMlt'irivnhiah! UoluOi oflicp, stH^b/i tint!

Tli.' (ttii^ Ovcnt Staii'lartl A ttt xority,
Iloiw I). 3. \\

< cmrl .win
Iii« |h*rfectloii
nil us 11:0' m r

¦cweri ituMICo of r.s. Suiiicino'Tli.' iiitiTiiiituuiiii Iiktioiinry l >
ilietlonnrles. I romtnciul It to

.iit > tamlnrd tuttliorll "

<?. c. Mcrrlaui r
Plthlisl ¦,

Sfii-iivif.'.'«'. Mans,
[yiln not 1 HIV rlii tn|l |>tlO( >.

^ grnjilil I Win >.>: nut kut1 edition i.

I G9*Sci|d.forfrcQ i>.u.i|.i t. \^

WBBST1
IINTE .'
jSKXSfSii. c

South Carolina Militär;
Ofllcoof Ohaii'iuaii Board of V '.

Barnwoll, s. C, July II, 180-1. v
Tho following lioncllelary vti doa

exist in tlie Boutli Carolina iryAeailemy, to wit: Anderson .'. Ilurn-
wolll, Lioaufi t l. Bi i, ii, i iiarlüs-
ton I, Cli09tor :'. Colleloi tor
Hold I, Kdgollold I'ulrl '.'or-
onco I. Georgetown I. (it !,-Hampton 2, Kerslutw I. l,Laurons 'J, Loxingb n I, M i,Nowborry 2, Spurtanburg I,
Those vuennch n will he bycompetitive exnminatiom h< un-

ty hoards, which will convo r the
purposo at their re poclh ntyseats on tin.- 111!, ol W pt rox-
Imo.
Tlie County Examining Bonn ill

roolovo their Institutions from the
State Suporlnteiuh nt o
and will rcporl re nil li.- tho
undersigni il ut Llarnwell,
Applionl Ions for informu

forms on which to apply for] ion
to appear before the Kxnihi !l
he made to the Chairman of lie lloai d
of Visitors at llarnwell, In thin to
rooiovod prh r tu i ho 2nd ol
The I loard of Visltoi

those nppli ail ions at C<
Ith of September und gran io
6tich as appeal'to be ontltli
No one without such 'ic. ii I lie

examined by the County I o
application will be considered i "io
Board <>f Vi dtors which l.\and clearly made on! in c<
with the prescribed i'Oj nn<
undor no ein uinstanci s,
delay bo from ml hap oi
will an application he com '.¦<¦.
adjournment of the S( ion ol
Hoard held for the ptirpi it
of Septonibi r. It is t hoi ore
bio that applications be i'< rw
the Chairman at Lho ai
the end thai tlvy maywhen necessary for ann n
tho sosslon of tho Hoard, and ir
ho assured that their elaiivei
orly proscntcd. In tin c; oi
tion for thoso vneaucie .. ic
shown that justice to all r< .»
rigid adherence to the > tidi
nounccd.
The requirements for .;.!

the 4th (.'la:-- hl thi A< a

Ability to rend and wiMm
facility. A I'ithmol !<. in
knowledge of tho elcmciil
Grammar, of doserlpi I.
and of 1 ho 11 (story ol the
Stater-.

JoHXSO.N HAG*
Chairman Hoard of Vi in

«. .. 2 K. IV. t,:v.y.U. I'rl »'
i Ky v nlvi; ity, Loxltii Ion,

DV fHt WORLD'S COLUffiSIAÜ EXi
.'...r w,inietit oriiioedt.itiConlnK ..

tnntnoA*! K«Jn«T.llon, «.{*¦.
l(il< In« '¦ i 'nur <. uOote '/w. Inolii
.iiiil ho'.inl. I'lioiiOKfiqiliy, Typ« V

FOR THE INDlISi
II % .hi WMllI \v«.ik llllil If |>)iKcmfun your mldr« Ii u ii u

ami women how to earn from '.

(inn |ioi j oar w *
ei)ivrlum!Oiiiiul furnish I he vm|iliii
tliey enn make thui nm null S iii
learn or tit ii r< intln um h li
easy,In :illli>,au I IwfiOfaL ill leal
Inj; iloyllme or evoiihix«, lioht iu y>jjy, wherever yon llvo. Tfm ri nil
lioiim' work oi'ii n oqiiiilSVoImvoInuglil lliomnrnfiol hoihi >-

Ögcf. ami many have laid fonmlail
lurefy iiiinx tin ni rlelu i <¦.

men hi iliis country n Huh
tlto start given lliciu wlilli In on
Ago. You. reader, mat ¦..> hh wt llj Ii
cannot fall. N'oetipltnl n cvs»ar.'. \.
wild mum ililnit Dial Is n< w, sotldi nml ¦>''
book l.riiiifal <>f u«h Ice U free to nil
nif i>y willing fur it lo-uay .not
nclnyn am costly.
E. C. ALLEIN & CO.sv
^

' v
^ |jox 420,


